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Effect of Behavioral Objectives on
Student Achievement i,n Biology
DALE R. CARLSON•

ABSTRACT - This study attempts to determine if utilization of behavioral objectives in the freshman
biology sequence significantly improved student achievement. The mean grade point of students in
the sequence in the two years preceding the use of behavioral objectives was compared with the mean
grade point of students in the sequence in two years when behavioral objectives were applied. A onetailed t-test using mean biology grade point was used to test the directional hypothesis: the experimental group achieved at a. significantly higher level than the control group. The directional hypothesis was tested at the .05 level of significance for a one-tailed test. The critical t-value was 1.645.
The calculated t-value was 1.76. The data support a conclusion that behavioral objectives in the freshman biology sequence significantly improved student achievement. Continued and expanded use of
behavioral objectives is recommended.

The author has utilized behavioral objectives in the teaching of freshman biology for seven years and believes that
student achievement has improved with this approach, but
statistical analysis had not been undertaken to prove or disprove this assumption. This study investigates achievement
under behavioral objectives.
American public education has been increasingly charged
with inefficiency by the general public. A Gallup Poll ( 1970)
reported that 80 percent of the population wants some form
of accountability for the tax dollars spent 011 education
(Nordh, 1971 ). In the classroom the central issue has become
"what is learned" not "what is taught" (Houston, 1977).
The challenges of inefficiency have caused school administrators and faculty to place an emphasis on educational
reforms that allow for evaluation of student performance in
terms of accomplishment of specific objectives. The use of
behavioral objectives may help answer the question of
accountability by shifting emphasis from the processes of
education to th~ finished product •· what students can
actually do (Jordan, I 97 I). Harlacher and Roberts ( I97 I)
present some analogies between industry and education.
They believe behavioral objectives represent a unit of production and makes it possible to verify whether production
did in fact occur and thus makes education more accountable
to the tax-paying public.
Studies on the effectiveness of behavioral objectives in
various fields have been done and have been reported.
Houston ( 1977) investigated the effectiveness of efforts to
increase performance by in traducing instructional objectives
in one class of general college mathemati;;s students and withholding this method from a similar class. He found a statistically significant difference in favor of the experimental
group.
Jen kins and Deno (1971) coudt:cted a study to determine
effects which type and knowledge ot the objectives may have
on learning. The objectives in chat investigation were either
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general or specific (type), and were provided either to teachers
only, to teachers and students, or to students only (knowledge). It was found that neither knowledge of the objectives
nor type of objectives differentially influenced performance
on a criterion test.
Experimental analysis methods were applied by Andersou ( 1975) to show that objectives do make a significant
difference in the performance of students in introductory
psychology courses. Anderson said the use of objectives was
most effective on difficult material.
Cohen and Hillman ( I 974) felt that the failure of some
studies to show that behavioral objectives facilitate learning
was due to lack of understanding of the function of behavioral objectives. An experiment was set up in which all
participants were aware of behavioral objectives. That study
failed to show unequivocally a favorable effect while using
such objectives.
Glowatski (I 973) sought to determine whether increased
cognitive performance occurs in a college geography course
whose instructor employ, d,1;ly behavioral objectives as an
integral component of instructional strategy versus an instructional approach wi thou l specific daily objectives. The
conclusion was drawn that behavioral objectives facilitate
improved test achievement in geography. This study also
provided implications that behavioral objectives facilitate
student/teacher communication.
Oana and others (I 975) developed a competency-based
program to train elementary teachers in areas of science
and applied behavioral objectives as part of the program. The
data in this study suggest that competency-based teacher
education has effects at the level of the university classroom,
but that these effects are not translated into behavioral
differences in the classroom.
Duchastel and Merrill ( 1973) compiled a review of empirical studies on the effects of behavioral objectives on
learning. They grouped the papers in to the following categories:
1. Investigations which address the general issue of the
effect of objectives on learning. Five studies reported a significant effect due to the availability
of behavioral objectives and five studies reported no
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such effect. On measures of delayed retention, two
investigations found objectives to enhance performance and one did not find this facilitative effect.
Definitive generalizations cannot be made.
2. Investigations which further study the effects of
objectives on learning according to the type of
learning involved. Of seven studies reviewed, only
one found objectives to be more effective with one
type of learning (knowledge) than with others. The
other six studies in this group found no significant
interactions between objectives and type of learning.
3. Investigations which deal with studies involving
learner characteristics.
Middle ability students
apparently prol1t most from the use of behavioral
objectives. An interaction with reasoning ability
was found in one study where objectives reduced the
requirement for reasoning. One long-term study
showed that objectives reduced anxiety among
students.
4. Investigations which utilize time-to-criterion as
their major dependent variable. Most such studies
indicate that students who arc given objectives spend
more total study time on the learning task. If the
time involved in reading objectives is considered
negligible, objectives would then seem to increase
the amount of attention paid to the instructional
materials themselves.
Numerous other studies could be cited, both pro and con.
on behavioral objectives and their relationship to student
achievement. The author of this paper is convinced that
behavioral objectives are an important and valid tool in the
educational process.
If behavioral objectives do nothing
else, they force teachers to examine more closely course content and teaching methods and techniques, in the view of
this writer.
Definition of certain terms is pertinent:
ACT Scores: American College Testing Service standardized test scores for admission to college.
Behavioral Objectives: Statements which describe the
person doing the learning, the observable or measurable
action that the subject will demonstrate as a result
of the learning experience, the con di lions of performance, and a standard or criterion of acceptable performance. (Mager , 1962)
Grade Point: Numerican translation of a letter grade.
A= 4, B = 3, C = 2, D = I, F = 0.
Mean ACT Score: The sum of individual ACT test scores
divided by the numbers of individuals tested.
Mean Grade Point: The sum of individual grade points
divided by the number of individuals.
NC Grade : A "no credit" grade used for all incornpletes,
withdrawals, and failures. NC's are not used in computing
grade point average and are non-punitive .

It was first determined that no significant difference
in abilities existed between the experimental group and the
control group, based on composite ACT scores and a null
hypothesis of mean composite ACT scores of the experimental group and the control group. The t-test for a difference between two independent means as outlined by
Isaac and Michael ( I 971) was used as the statistical method
to test the null hypothesis. The null hypothesis would be
rejected at the .05 level of significance for a two-tailed
test, which was used because the difference could be in either
direction.
Mean biology grade point for the experimen ta] group
and for the control group were used to test the directional
hypothesis: the experimental group achieved at a significantly higher level than the control group. A one-tailed
I-test was then used to test the directional hypothesis . A onetailed test was useu since the research hypothesis predicts
the mean will be larger for the experimental group . The
directional hypothesis would be accepted at the .05 level
of significance for a one-tailed test. The research hypothesis
would be supported if the directiona l! hypothesis is accepted.

Known limitations of the study

Data resulting from the study

·The basic design of the study is quasi-experimental. The
author used students in the freshman biology sequence for
two years immediately preceding the use of behavioral objectives as the control group ancl students in the sequence
the two years immediately succeeding as the experimental
group. A better design would be to set up matched control
and experimental groups operating simultaneously.
The fo'llowing basic assumptions were made in this study:
I. The composite ACT score can be used as a measurement of student ability .
2. The instructional methods and materials did not
change during the study period othe, th:111 hy in-

A I-test using mean composite ACT scores (Table I) was
used to test the null hypothesis: there is no significant
difference in ability between the experimental group anu
the control group . The null hypothesis was tested at the .05
level of significance. In referring to a table of critical I-values,
it is found that for 604 degrees of freedom the infinity
critical I-value is used. At a level of significance of =.05 it
is 1.960 for a two-tailed test. Therefore, the null hypothesis
will be rejected if I is greater than + 1.960 or t is less than
-1.960.
The calculated !-value was + .83.
Since the
the null hypothesis cannot be rejected.
A one-tailed l-tcst using mean biology grade p()in ts
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troduction of behavioral objectives in the experimental two years. The author taught all these
classes and believes this is a valid assumption.
The grading procedure was consistent, with the same
percentage scale being used throughout the study
period.
Tests administered to the control group and the
experimental group were of comparable difficulty.
The college grading system changed midway during
the study from I, W, and F grades to an NC System.
It is assumed that I, W, and F grades in the control
group are similar to the NC in the experimental
group. All of these grades are to be calculated as
zero grade point.

Procedures for collecting data

The following procedures were used to collect data:
I. Students enrolled in the freshman biology sequence
for the 1968-69 and 1969-70 academic years constitute the control group, and behavioral objectives
were not used with them.
2. Stu den ls enrolled in the freshman biology sequence
for 1970-71 and 1971-72 constitute the experimental group where behavioral objectives were used.
3. Composite ACT scores for each student were drawn
from the college file of permanent records and
were used to calculate the mean composite ACT
score for each group.
4. Final course grades for the freshman biology sequence were taken from grade sheets for the years
1968-72. Mean biology grade point was calculated
from these grades.
How data were treated
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TABLE I

TABLE 2

COMPOSITE ACT SCORES
Group
~xperimental
[ ontrol

Numbers

Mean

384
222

21.398
21.117

BIOLOGY GRADE POINTS

Standard Deviation

Group

Experimental
fontrol

4.06
4.07

(Table 2) was used to test the directional hypothesis: the
experimental group achieved at a significantly higher level
than the control group. The directional hypothesis was
tested at the .05 level of significance. The critical t-value at
a level of significance of =.05 is 1.645 for a one-tailed test.
Therefore, the directional hypothesis will be accepted if t is
greater than+ 1.645. The calculated !-value was+ 1.76. Since
the calculated value oft dpes exceed the critical value of 5,
the directional hypothesis is accepted.
Assessment of significance

The t-test data based on mean composite ACT scores
supports the null hypothesis that there is no significant
difference in ability between the two test groups. The basic
research design of comparable experimental and control
groups is upheld.

umbers

Mean

Standard Deviation

84

2.344
2.203

.95
.94

222

The t-test data based on mean biology grade point
average does support the directional hypothesis that the
experimental group achieved at a significantly higher level
than the control group. The acceptance of the directional
hypothesis is evidence in support of the author's belief
that the use of behavioral objectives in the freshman biology
sequence has significantly improved student achievement.
Despite the improvement indicated for biology classes
having access to behavioral objectives, the author does not
conclude that behavioral objectives are a panacea for solving
all the problems of classroom instruction. The use of behavioral objectives does aid in planning the course with the
students in mind, since the course and the students must be
closely examined. However, each classroom instructor must
select the methods that best accomplishes his or her goals
of instruction.
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